
.* "Has Bereavred but Proud.
d nHat any yo' young gemmen done t

neen my Pete ?" inquired an elderly ool- I

-red lady.
"What was he, a cow ?" asked one-11

who had been dis'appointed about beipg .

'j sent to the races.
I Don' yo' trifio with my feelin's I"

paid the old woman, indignantly: " Don'
.one o' yo' young geimen go laceratin' iaround me. I's in trouble, and I don' I-illow no funny business about me when 1
I's sufferin'. Now, tole me ef any o' yo' Idone seen my Pete ?"
"What have you lost, a ferryboat?"persisted the disappointed reporter."I done tole yo oncet I Better took

car' yo'self I When I's in mo'nin', Idon' let no gemmen fool wid my grief. Ikim y'ar kase I s'posed de noospaperdone-seent eberyting, and T's huntin' myPete. Ef yo' ain't seen him tell it, butbe car'ful how yo' harry my sorrer.Watch wide, now. I's gazin'I'" Is he your husband ?" inquired an-other roporter.
Tang! came the dame's umbrella overhis head.
" Fa'r warnin' I I done gin yo' fa'rwarnin'! Ef yo' think yo' can ta'rdis weepin' nigger's soul when she sbroke down wid pinin' arter lost ones,yo' is skinnin' yer shin on do wrongtree."
"Maybe it was your son, madam,"suggested the city editor.
Whack I And he got it across theneck.
"Yo' can't do no monkey shines wid

me, if yo' is a noospaper, panted the
enraged darkey. " ist kaso I'm around
on funeral bu-siness, yo' can't play no
roots on my sufferin's. I's talkin ! Watchout I"

" What have you lost ?" queried the
managing editor disturbed by the up-roar.
"I done lost my Pete, and I kim downto see'ef the noospaper had seen him

.ab~nt anywheres."
"What was Peter ?" asked the editor,cautiously.
"Pete I what was Pete I He was myhawg ! Done had him sence he was aleetle pig, and now he got away. Yo'

seeu him?"
" No, I haven't," said the editor,gravely ; "hut I am sorry for you.Noie of us have seen him."
"Dat's talkin' like a gemman. Nolow down about dat yar. Now I go huntmy Pete wid some comfort. Lend ue achew o' snuff, and kick deni brutes whatwanted to insult my lost PetO."
And the outraged dame hobbled awayin senrch of him who was more to herthan hmsband, son or ferryboat.-Brook-lyn Eagle.

Advice to the Thirsty.
An always thirsty but very temperateman exhorts as follows
" Here is a good autho~(rity-AlbertSmith. You miay possibly have heardhim stante the samne thing, and it may bemeijlonedl in hais 'Story of Mont Blanc.'

' When I arrivedl at the Granid Mulets Itook( aL smaIl square of chiocolate', andwrappled iL roundl with snow and swal-lowed it, and foulnd it most refreshinga11 n vIgorating.' Snowv is not p~ortable,but chocolate is, and has the merit ofinot blowing up when heated, like theammnomla that anglers carry about withthemi to cure the mnidge bites.
"Also avoid cider. Delicious butfatal drink to takers of exercise. I canb~ear testimony to the fact that the more

you drink of it the more you want to.I am credibly ilifornmed that Devonshiremowers and reapers can drink five or
siX gallons a day, and I eani perfccebelieve it.
"Never touch spirits under any cir--

cumstances. Dozens of lemons can be0easily carried about, and with soda or
p~lam~wvater, or even that ghastly comn-lpmma g~ingerbeer, a squeeze of a lemonis worth a King's ransom. There aretwo pre-enminent dlrinks for quenchingthe thirst, equal in merit, b~ut a matterof taste to the drlinkers--barley waterand1( nilk. I prefer the former. But ifbvoung Iadies would drink the latter atballs, for instance, in lieu of doubtfulchlampagne, the~y would speedily dis-
cover aL great dlitTerenc~e, morally and(

* physieally. And if every look-keeperon the' ThIamnes were to a, keep, a dairy* 111and a ' (OO ' or two on the premises,tirsty oarsmen would make his fortuno* 'n a few years."--London W~orld,
CtYmTvATION OF STRAwnERRIES UN-

DERt QLAss.--Miss H. B. Yfrimble, ofWest Chester, Penn., who has been verysuccessful in the production of hot house
- grapes for a number of years, met with

the loss of her vines last summer fromthe ravages of the phylloxern. Withextensive green house and forcing facili-
ties at hand, She dlecided to engage inhle raising of strawberries and tomatoes(hiring the period necessary to growy new
grape vines, and has the past wvinter
een remarkably successful in her newventure. The varieties of strawberriesselected wore the Sharpless, CharlesDowning and Cumnberland, the plantabeing placed in boxes, flye or six inchesin depth, which were arranged on theshelving of the hot houses. The tomatovines were planted on the floor and care-fully trained up the sides of the build-

ing. Newv York furnished the best mar..ket, the strawberries bringing an aver-
age of $6 per quart, while the tomatoesrealized fifty cents per pund. The.prioes, were well maintaine throughoutthe winter, the severityof the winter pre-venting Southern fruit from getting intothe rmarket as early as usual.

Single vs. Married Soldiers.
It has ,long been a mooted pointwhether smngle or married men make thebest soldiers.
Some maintain that the lack of wifeand family tends to make a man morerless of his life-therefore a good
Others say that the married man is al-most a veteran when he enters the ranks,being inured to combat--therefore a(good soldier. EIn the recent Tunisian -a~am

Colonel was qiestioned upou hi point."Both are right," said he. "Lookyonder-do you see that battalion ofhapp1, devi -may-care fellows? Theyare a ,single men,,and they would taketheir lives in their hands. But lookagain--do you see those taciturn somnbergloomy-looking men there? ' 'hey areall married, and in a hand-to-hand fightthey are terrors."
'~What is the name of the battalion ?"asked the inquirer.

" hyare called " said the Colonel, ,gravely,'"sh* Children ceDespair'"

I

AN Indianapolis exchange mentionsLat St. Jacobs Oil cured Mr. J. H.
lattern, a letter-carrier of that city, of
severe sprain, contracted in the war.-
a1troit (Mich.) Western Home Journal.
rhe Wealthiest Chinamam in New

' York.
Tom Lee is a short, slender man of

nodest manner, and of an extremely re-
aring disposition, He Wears 'a stiff
Derby hat, into the crown of which he>okes his queue. This causes the hair
)n the back of his head to stand out like,he quillb of an angry porcupine or the
lair on a cat's back rubbed the wrong
way. He has a tiny blacK mustache, and
I sparse growth of wiry black hair on
his chin. He wears a diamond pin in an
old-fashioned scarf, and an eight-ouncegold watch-chain dangles from the third
button of his waistcoat.
He is well-to-do; owns three tea farms

in China, and is worth a few thousands,
perhaps. He is a very influential mav
among Chinamen. He is a Christian, a
citizen, a deputy sheriff and is married
to a girl who was born down town some-
where in that neighborhood. 'She has
borne him a lovely little daughter, of
whom Tom Lee is justly very proud. He
talks pigeon English, but he dresses as
you and I do, except that he wears his
queue. Very many among the 3,000
Chinese in New York retain their pig-tails, not because they cannot go back to
China without them, or because of anyheathen notion about them, but because
a good many Chinamen who were cigar-ette or cigar-makers in China have come
here from Cuba without their queues.
They were rid of those appendages in
Cuban prisons, where they were sent for
wrong-doing, and it is considered best
by respectable Chinaman not to cut off
the queue, so as to obviate the necessityof explaining where and how it disap-peared.
Fnout the Wilmington (Del.) Rep ub-

lican; Mr. J. M. Scott, corner Third
and Madison streets, had a remarkably
fine horse cured of the scratches by St.
Jacobs' Oil.

Fire Department In France.
While Paris is far ahead of cities inthe United States in regard to some of

her municipal arrangements, in othereshe is quite deficient. Her streets arecleaned when necessary, as if by magic.Let there be a snowfall, and thousandsof men will be out armed with shovels
&c., and in a twinkling the thorough.fares are as free from the unwelcomevisitant as if it had never come.
But the fire service is simply execra-ble. Hand pumps are used, and theywill not throw the water with sufficientforce to reach the upper stories of theimmense buildings there. Some steam

pumps are employed but they are never
ready and it takes so long before they
can be upon the scene of action as to be
often of really little service. When the
Magazin dui Printemnps 4turned it was
between two and three hours after the
fire broke out before the steam pumpsarrived, and then the stream could onlybe sent into the third story.y

It would make the Parisians open their
eyes somewhat couldi they see the celer-
ity with which the firemen in our large
cities move. Everything is so perfectlyadjusted that almost before the echo of
the bell which calls them has died away,the engines, hose carts and ladders aremn rapid motion, and unless the fire had
got under strong headway before discov-
ered it perishes almost in an instant.
The people on both sides of the watercould learn something from each otherin regard to living.

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast, my friend ; if you could

see the strong, healthy, blooming men,wofmen and1( children that have been
raised from beds of sickness, sufferingarnd almost (death, by the use of HopBitters, you would say "Glorious and
invaluable remedy." See other column.-Philaelpfhia Press.

The Sorrows of the Critic.
Criticism is as impertinent in the world

as it is in a drawing-room, in a kindlyand well-bred company if anybody triesto please them they try to be pleased ; if
anybody tries to astonish them they have
the courtesy to be astonished ; if poplebecome tiresome they ask someboy elseto play or sing, but they do not criticise.
A bad critic is probably the most mis-chievous person in the world * * *
and a good one the most helpless and
unhappy; the more he knows the less he
is trusted, and it is too likely he may be-
come morose in his unacknowledged
power. A good executant in any art
gives pleasure to multitudes and breathes
an .atmnosphere of praise, but a strongcritic is every man's adversary; men feel'hat he knows their foibles, and cannot
conceive that he knows more. His
praise, to be acceptable, must be alwaysungualified ; and the heart of correction
which he has learned so laboriously, onlytills his hearers with disgust.-Mr. Rus-
kin'., "Arrou, of the Chase."

Beautiflers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair ski nrosy cheeks, and spar kling eyes with all

the cosmuetics of France, or beautifiers

>fthe world, wvhile in poor healt~h, and'

mothing will give you such goodl health,

strength, bouyant spirits and beauty as

Flop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.

See another column.--Telegraph.

Solid Comfort.
"I don't see how I'd git along withoutfary, nohow," Mrs. Blucher observed,>ausmng to wipe the perspiration frora

ier aged features and put another ladle

>f soft soap into the steaming suds,vhile her daughter's voice at the piano

-ould be distmnctly recognized, floating
>ut from the adjoining parlor ; "I don't

ee how i'd git along without that galtohow. Al'ays on these days, when I
iov the tiringest work, she jest picks

>ut her nicest pieces, like 'Sweet rest by

and by,' and ' Mother's growing, old'.nd sings 'em fur me afore she goes out

n the lawn to play croquet with the
ther young folks. 'Taint every gal as

id be so thoughtful I kin tell you.

l>w, most on em uA jest bang away

rith 'Jordan is a hard road to travel,'

r 'Whoop 'em up, Eliza Jane,' but sh'e

~in't none o'that sort. She's a pile o'

omfort to mne-a pile o' comfort," anddrs. Blucher fanned herself vigorouslyvith her soiled apron, preparatory to

wining the clothes through the second

No Woman R!Wed Ua.rEss
hen Warneor's Bafe Kid ne and Liver Our.IIu be so eaaily obtained an

so safly used.

tMURBt&A flirtation-To lace ourumbrella in a r ilIsabout to 6hange llacarried over the woman the man gettingbut the drippings of the rain, signinescourtship. When the man has the um.brella and the woman the drippin itindicates marriage. To carry it at ghtangles under your arm signinfes that an
eye is to be lost bY theaa , ollows
gotd. To put a cotton umbil1 by the
side of a nice silk one signifies " Ex-
change is no robbery." To loan an um-
brella indicates "1am a fool." To
carry an open umbrella just high7
enough to tear out men's eyes an knok
off men's hat. A*f I

THna 1s no tiedessity to neglect our built
Dessif you will only s r. ' A(ugl8;r-tip at onee; the mo rblialI: y te
world for Coughs, Colds, etc,

E"aa socials, at which the young men
are expected to shell oAt, are popular all
ova the West.
REv. Dit. TALMAGE said that mod-

ern young ladies were not the dauIg'htersof Shem and Ham, but the daughters of
Rem and S5hami
DRuGisre and phyulolaps r0ommend and

prescribe Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com-
pound for all female oomplnts.
PrroH paper, the same as tha4 used in

covering roofs, when cut into slips and
placed in convenient situations under
carpets and behind sofas and chairs in a
room will effectually repel the moth mil-
ler from depositing its eggs. If similar
strips are placed insido the backs and
seats of parlor suits they will render the
furniture moth proof.
AsK our drugist about Kidney-Wort. He

will tellyou it always succeeds.
THE art of education has been re-

duced to so flue a point that even a
hawser can be taut.

From the 10th of October, 18I1, to
he 1st of July, 1882, genuine ROCK
SPRINO WATER will be supplied to cus-.
tomers by Ellis & Co, of BaileySprings,Ahla., at the following ra s :

Ten gallons in anti-corrosive can..$5.00
Same can refilled at............. 4.00
Five gallons in anti-corrosive can.. 8.25
Eame can refilled at . 2 50
Nine gallons in glass bottles. .....7.50
Reasonable freight and ekpi#ss rate.

are given by all railroads. '' his water
has been known for nearlv fifty years
as a sure cure for Dyspeepsia, a sure cure
for diseases of the Kidney and Bladder,
a sure cure for all curable cases of
Dropsy, a sure cure for Scrofulous cases

Iof the Bones or Skin, and a certain de-
stroyer of the terrible thirst for intoxi-
cating drink that overcomes so many
worthy resolutions. Deprive a drunk-
ard of his diam for three. days and
meanwhile give him .plentQf Rock
Spring Water, and he woiiA want the
whisky, Don't you think it's worth
trying f you do,*'drop a postal to
Ellis & Co. It will cost only a'cent.

Dm's Ste lmae sum..2
Ask Druggist. for "Bough on Rat.." It clears

out rat., mice, roaches, fims. bed-bags. 16o,
INDIGESTION, diyupepsia, nervous prostration

and all forms of general debility z Ueved bytaking MEN5MAN'S VEPTONIZED J3aEt O.NIC, the
only preparation of beef' couptaining its entire
nutritious p~roperties. -It contiing blood-inak-.
ing, force-generatinig asid life-sustaining properties; is invaluable in all enfeebled conditiofl7
whether the result of exhauAtioni, nervous proertration, overwork, or acutG dise~ms ~articularlyif restulting from pulmonary comnplaints, O4s-well, Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.

IA2.CUED FROME IE .a'T'E.
william J. coughalin, of Som.erville, 3.as. sy:.''In
de iali of l876 I was taken with bleedingsi of the lungs,'olloweud by a severe cough. I lost my appetite anidJesh, sad was confined to my bed. Ini 1877 1 was ad-mfitted to the hospital. The doctors saild I hiad a h.ole in
my lung as big as half a dollar. At i one liene a reportwent around that I was dead. I gave "Ip hops,butrienid told me rif Da. wtr,.rAU RAtL',, parAIJ 73o TaN
L~Uxgs. I got a bottle, when, to my surprise, I com-.maenced to feel beter, and to-day I feel better thatir for
three years past. I write tis hoping ev..y oneJ aitlicted
with disen.ed1 iungs wiil tt, D)e. war.ratAa IIr.'-M flar..
itir gandij::,cni::had thate cmy*ios AN a cumr,"

PERRY DAVIS"

A SAFE AND SURE
REMEDY FOR

Cramps,
Cholera1

Diarrhoea,

g|M; (4 E Sprains
AND

11%R R .ruises,
AND

Scalds,
S(( /M Toehg

Headache,

FE GE-h Sreee.eeaetant
PaetdJulg, 1861 steel Posts fow'

F..,, wr ~ora-e ..u ,..lat a ht-.
nant, 6endo iltad air erdet mly

MseA. Toma, a*='ingdev~, N. '.

INEST YOUR RNIlG
In the stock of the Dlenver Land and ImpoeetC.roit

n or
a id in dvidends over10pe ra.i

only in D~enver real estate; dividends paid y; desily
Refer to any of the banks or business men of Tuarlye~.
Any number of shares at TEN DOLLARS nyer.e~n
Ay mail on rhete .of the money. Circe lar snt' f. a

A. H. Estes, Tress., 4M4 Larimer St.,'Denver, Col. e

'Publisher.' Uniolnsta G....?ry-

allowed to stand in plates in the room
oOupied by the patient, a resort to c

ich ipl ea L Zf6IUM is beikved to
greatly leasen the seventy add dilration

of thi rniatfady DI3M Waj4 14 >a'1
toial of hVs U g- Ja 'W3UM .-
narked 4r Vgd
ohild severely affete Wh beei -

ml

to be."

'A GRAND STEENLP tE
As tf therdwetd nd&3iVeffl@te bxdkteent

at the usual -horsed-&*a, tlnis q tnp
the turf nearly alwyg .cyst ut nea
steeple chase. This kid of 'e eo nes
all the excitement of the re plar raoe, Witht
the siipei-added 'elenient ot danger ,whic
seems to give furtlwr. Ved IPA$ .asg.
Uorses, and ggQd przs tt at, n e ve
severe injuries, w'liic i rend& the'rh ei4
cally useless for long periode. 'At-Ust
this was thd state (>f affairs until -owners
and breeders of fiy. stoc gn tocfreel3
USC ST. .JACOns Ur., tlW Ge'ina
Rene(ly for nan and beastf 'ihs*ilu
able tticl idt hotscnet hafto growl'intqfavor on account (4 Its phenlP)PM pit acY
in diseases of dom g aui aasall
t he horse, that It wou( be lIfici ' ee
to liscover it horsicjien tinttcktLrine ivith
its iagicad potency. The Philadelphid

IT4

Easy Hour, in a iberit i~*ue ha's' ~Bu
one of the most.importalit'developoments

cocrning T. JTACo.V OIL IthgI~ dj ;q cry
tmt it lias properties which are hxiet eial

to the nAimal afwNVell A tb'thTJtI man
specivs. It has4, 6r Latd; beA fit civ60c-
IIand aiong livery fi kn and'fl c flirtse .
on horcs suffering from, At'illnW or abra-
sions. The most protinent initane ktiown
of in this connedtion, is that'relatel by Mr.
David Walton, a well-khftwn Frierid,,wiio
keeps a livery sfihle' at. 1145 Noitl'lTWelfth
strfet." O fWKltoM stags that lie was

boarding a valable horse l)belonging to
B1enjanmi M lurg, also a resilent of
North 'Twelfth street. ~ A -few weeks ago
the animal slipped and badly sprained his
leg, making him very lame. Mr. Walton
used two bottles PfST. JACOBS OIL on the
animal and found within Jess than one
week, that there was no need for any more,for the animal was as well as ever.

EWv5 WA4NTED fort et 4 ata selt-C.ing PIetOial Book and Bible percenit. National Publishing. p aUhT.

KIDDR'SPASTILLEin

$OSTEtTEP

~~TOMj3

Thsough id *4t y #Voinut

Apd ti'er wiah (evej,~oa e, or bilious

rremittent, the stemn mA tbte freed from
the. mahg~nanit virns wvith Hlostetter's Stom.

rch Bitters. Protect the systemi a inst it

with the benefleie'nt atnti-apfshodle, which e

is furthermore a supreme remedIy for liver30mnplaint, co istipation, dyspepsia, debility,hrheumratism, kidney troubles and other ail.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealeru
_ generally.-

GUNS *---- * -

S5 to $20 TM,,rna --

Wer2 OMb11e and Wewe
AND A DIay aggS

Dmu..d by Malas-i 435633i6r t~I

A WARRANTUbcYQUg..
Pre p 1O -rr l

HOP B1TEs
(A MeIcise, no DrInk.)

IHOPS, B~CfitJl3*A1t4DIL4AR
DAND'kI ION,

A ND Tux 'inSsT AND BlRT I)I?Qxic
TIxa 07 ALL OTHEa BITTERs.

Al 1)iseaseof thestomach. fowels. Th1
1.S eu~ ed ensaan r~~al

0%# otaplaintq.
.1000 UN COL.D.

Wil ho paid for a case they wi not c tre orhelp or foranythJ lfPtlF or injritt

theyrn odrug iat fo II p R tt'rs 1n tr

D) I. C. la an absflrli e arit itre51aff le ecire totDrunkenneus, urs of opiura, robacco and
narcat l ca.

sEND Fon CireCVLAR.

11 ~ ~ t i itt" ii * OUad10,112

- twthaoot
IfAyo oldd#droy tA t

ker'

* I.F r1 r -

I a p u. tsso wouart i e -.rne a pain,andeatlin

the :1,1 di ead . pato asnt rqmpb

L rnete or c .r lotte flii14n

saththee noftwo

Iiyou saywhe 4o-hae

I.b

keringworm. For.any Qxter-
nalpai1101M.0 Woundlor ite

rb0asorey
sorene and pain, and healin
thie diseased part as noovter
LUlMient ever did or can.-8

saith the experience of two.
generations of suffere--, an4
so will 1~n say when r9on have

tie "M istustang.

o teral os es..
~ WM. H. DURHIfu
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Attachments.
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*3-SEN") FOR CIRCA.$"%
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